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President MoKinley's speech
at Atlanta doesn't indicato tbnt be
is bodging on tbo expansion pro
position.

Extension of Auiorican laws to
Hawaii is moving right along. It
nonr appeare from newspaper de-

spatches tbat tbc Hawaiian busi-

ness will b got out of tbo way as
Boon as possible to make way for
tbu moro serious problems of
Cuba, Porto Eico and the Philip,
pines.

Having failed to enlist tbo
planters in support nf its cam-

paign of vulgarity and misrepre-
sentation, tbo Advertisor now ap-

peals to B. F. Dillingham to
accept its porversion of facts. This
appeal is concluded in tho Adver-
tiser's usual framo of disrospect
and low lived buiroouery.

A Chicago dispatch says that
Admiral Miller is likoly to bo tho
first governor of Hawaii. Such an
appointmont will be bailed with
satisfaction by this paper and tho
majority of tho people of Hawaii.
It would bo au accoptanco of tbo
principle that wholo-soulo- d Amor-icanis- m

shall bo the mainspring
' of tho official liio of tho torritory.

Givo tho people an American
governor, freo from tbo narrow
Selfishness and petty joalousies of
Hawaii's post, and this territory
will assumo at one its proper
position as an Amorican territory
with a body politic united and
loyal in its support of tbo official
rulirjg power.

Tho official organ of tho Hawai-

ian government will be given full
Bway to send to its friends in
"Washington or anywhero eleo its
defense of tho local government
on tho neutrality question. Tho
neutrality officials and tho official
neutrality organ have admitted
tho vulnerable and questionable
character of their action. The
guilty heartB after several weeks

of deliberation havo responded
with a weak official statomont con-

taining extracts from personal
lottors and sidelights of studied
misrepresentation both of tbo

Bulletin and certain business
men of Honolulu, Tho official

organ labors under tbo amusing
misapprehension that tho Bulle-

tin has played all its cards. Hav-

ing obtainod tho first installment
of an official admission of n guilty
neutrality mind, tho Bulletin
wi'l take its timo in handling Iho
official oigan puppet, and place

before tho people a fow historical
facts which havo not been com-

mented upon by the official orjan.
The friends of tho Bulletin may
send copies of this historical ro
view to Washington or not just as
they ploaeo. It will simply deal
with honest facts and proper con-

clusions.

consioijiu:i nkutiiality.

With a view to obtain a more
complete undorstandiug of Iho ex-

tracts of letters from Presidont
Dolo to Minister Hatch published
in tho official organ's statomout of
defense on Saturday, tho Bulle-
tin propounded soveral questions
to Presidont Dolo this morning.

If was noted by tho Bulletin
that tho lottors wero addrosBod to
Mr. Hatch personally, and did
not puss through tho bauds of
Minister of Foreign Affairs Coop-o- r.

Diploraatio oorroBpondeoco
which is regarded as positively
stating tho attitudo of a govern
ment is usually conductod by the
official in ohorgo of tho foreign
dopartmont, by diroction of tho
ohiof oxeoutivo. These aro tho
questions:

Wero tho personal lotters from
Mr. Dolo to Mr. Hatch binding
upon tho Hawaiian Exeoutivo ?

President Dolo-y"Th- is question

is indefinite as to tho lottors re-

ferred to."

Was tho Bonding of a personal
lottor by tho President to tho Ha-

waiian Minister at Washington,
tho itsual or recognized ohannol
for reaching tho President of the
United Statos ?

Presidont Dolo "Tho sonding
of lottors by tho President to tho
Minister at Washington was a
recognized channol for reaching
tho Prosidont of tho Unitod
Statos."

Did tho letters reach tho Prosi-
dont?

President Dolo "Mr. Hatch
can answer."

Mr. Hatch "A confidontiol
lettor would not bo submitted to
tbo Presidont or secretary of
State, but I of course communi-
cated the substance of any in-

structions to tho Prosidont."
Did tho full cabinot know of

tho letters?
Presidont Dolo "Yos."

Did tho lottors publishod in ho
Advertiser, thoso of April 1-- and
IJOtu, have any moro forco as rep-
resenting tho nttitudo of tho Ha-
waiian Dovornmcnt than a per
sonal lottor from Mr. Dolo to Mr.
Kinney or any other gentleman
who might be in Washington?

Presidont Dolo "Yos."

Did thoso two lottors of tho
14th and 30th provent tho Ha-
waiian oxecutivo from any fur-
ther consideration of noutrality,
as did tho tologram of May 10th?

Presidont Dolo "Wc did fur-
ther consider neutrality. After
tbo letters of April 1-- and
30th, tho telegram of May 10th,
which was moro pronounced, was
prepared. I think tho telegram
was dated May 8th, and a letter to
tho samo offect tbo 10th."

Tho only commont wo have to
offer at this timo is that President
Dolo admits that tho declaration of
noutrality was considered by him-
self and Cabinet up to tho timo of
sending tho final telegram.

NOT LOST IN Till: 81IUKFLK.

Editor Bulletin: Concern-
ing tho item for a new building
for the Insano Asylum, which is
stated in your iosuo of last Friday
to havo boen "lost in tho shuffle"
after its passage by tho Legisla-
ture, permit mo to say that the
i'om never ovon passed either
House, and that tho statement
purported to have boon made by
tho Attorney Goneral that "An
item for a now main contral build
iug for the Asylum was inserted
in tho Appropriation Bill for $2G.-(0- 0

and passod tbo joint com-

mittee of botlf Honses and thon in
somo way became lost in tho final
revision of tho bill in tho groat
rush at tho end of tho season" is
incorrect.

Tho facts as shown by tho re-

cord aro these: Kopreeontations
wero made to both branches of tbo
Legislature as io tho urgency of
moro accommodations at the
Asylum, and speoial committees
were appointed to visit tho placo
and mako recommendations. Tbo
enmmittoes went together and
agreed to mako similar roports.
On March 21st tho Senato Com-

mittee reported in part:
"Tho Asylum has a capacity for

98 inmates. At present thoy have
10G inmates and tho number has
been stoadily increasing. In
order to mako room for thorn somo
of tbo guards havo boen obliged
to give up thoir rooms and sleep
iu town or somewhere off tho
place. Thero is a great noed for
new and properly constructed colls
for tho bad cases of insanity who
havo to bo confined soparatoly,
especially at night. Tho build-iu- gs

are all of wood, and the prin-
cipal buildiDg is becoming much
decayed iu parts. Your committoo,
alter consulting with the Board of
Hoalth in regard to tho matter,
recommend that tho Legislature
anuronriate $25,000 for a now
tiro-pro- building to bo built of
conoreto with an iron roof. "We

also recommend that tho Legislu- -

tnro appropriate for tno
purchase and erection of an oleo-tr- io

plant at tho Asylum. Wo
would also rooomraond that an
additional amount bo appropriated
for tho 'maintenance of tho Asy-
lum' and that it bo increasod to
S33.GU00. It will bo necessary to
inuko somo changes on tho prom-
ises, euch as fencing, otc., that

(will requiro this incroaso."

Thi- - report was Bigned by Sen-
ators Baldwin, Wright and llice,
and it was acted on March 31,
wbon on motion of Senator Bald-
win tho item for tho maintenanco
of tho Asylum was raised from
$20,000 to 833,000 as suggosted by
tho' Committeo. On tho samo day,
also on motion of Senator Bald-
win, a new item was insorted in
the bill and passed for S2G00 for
tho oleotrio light plant. A long
discussion then onsuod on tho
subject of tho $25,000 item for tho
proposod main building, but no
motion was mado to insert tho
item in tho main appropriation
bill as it Bbomcd to be tho unaui-mou- s

opinion of tho Sonato that
as tho item was for a now porma-non- t

improvement it properly be-
longed iu tho Loan Bill, which at
tho time tho Government had not
presented.

I havo searohod tho records
carefully this morning and can
find no mention of tho item again
during tho session and it doOB not
appear in either tho Houao amend-
ments to tho main appropriation
bill or tho loan bill. 1 am firmly
convinced that both Houses fully
intended to pass tho item in tho
loan bill and that it wa9 forgotten
entirely and not in tho rush at tho
ond of tho session.

In justice to tho Revision Com-

mittee of tho Senato, on whom
bouio blnmo for carelessness may
bo attributed if tbo facts aro not
mado known I ask you to givo
this explanation the samo publici-
ty us you did tho former ono on
tbo enmo matter.

Georoe Manson.
Clerk of tho Senato.
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3?THE B. & H.fS
LAMPS

We have recelveJ were made-special- ly

for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

Until January 1st
We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAMES.
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Suits
These suits are CORRECT- -

MADE ; they are both AT- -

TRACTIVE and SER- - j
V1CEABLE. jl

We have them in NAVY n
BLUE and WHITE DUCK, m
MAthlnn ir 4liik limit r( niiukinii in uiw way ut ffk
GIFT would be more ac- - J;
ceptable and useful1 to a ;;
boy. fa

We have MANY other k
ELEGANT ARTICLES m
extremely FELICITOUS
for the SEASON. j

m

M. McINERNY

Modern Clothier,

Merchant and Fort Streets, (ft
v Visaswssss,
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IMPORTANT!

We want everybody to know that
we are showing the largest variety of
Novelties and Useful

Goods Suitable for Holiday Gifts

ever displayed. We are showing the
bestTassortment of Chenille and Tapes
try CURTAINS, at lowest bottom prices.
Tapestry and Velvet Pile TABLE COVERS.
Qualities are the best; colorings and
designs are the newest. The Holiday
trade this year will eclipse any previous
season. OUR STORE WILL REMAIN
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

N.S.Sachs
oTHE

HAPPY
NEW YEAR !

,.AT THE..

Dolls, Toys,
' Books, Drums,

Guns, Whips,
Horses, Pistols,

PranR's Calendars
Books, Cards,

Paint Boxes,
Mnnicure Sets,

Cigar Boxes,
Autograph Books,

Bicycles, Tricycles,
Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Wash Sets,

Little Chairs for
Dolls as BIG

AS BABIES
Dressed Dolls from 15c to $8 1

Everybody is cordially invited to
visit the BAZAAR, 3i6FortSt.

J. M.WEBB.

British-America- n S.S. Co.'s Line

BETWEEN

HONOLULU SEATTLE

STE-AJMSIIII-
?

Will make MONTHLY round trips, stop
ping at H1LO on the down passage.

Arrive In Honolulu Jan. 21, 1800.
Leave Honolulu January ST, 1800.

The S. S. "Garonne " Is a large and
finely equipped steamer, with roomy, com-
fortable and convenient passenger accom-
modations.

Connections with Northern Pacific and
Great Northern Railways, affording di-

rect route to Central or Eastern States.

HENRY WATERHOUSE & CO.,

Queen Street. AGENTS.

Amoriean Mossengor Sorvioo
Masouio Temple. Telephone
Ui.

ii "j a "a a

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.SrfJ
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GoldenRuleBazaar

"GARONNE"

Handsome Vehicles !

On tho Mohican rocolved a largo tho Lntost Styles
SUimUYS, PHOTONS KOAD CARTS, which make

Bultahlo Gifts.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
A7V. W. WRIGHT, Prop'r.

1034 V FOIIT 8TKEET, ABOVE HOTEL.

We are open
day and night.

g Do not
let any thing,?act
op circumstance
hinder you from
seeing our im
mense, beautiful
display of Holi-

day Goods.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

..Von Holt Block, King street.

Artistic Graining

BH K DECORATING AND NATURAL
K8 S3S WOOD FINISHING A Si'fcClALTY.

House Painter,
Paper Hanger,
Grainer, Glazier, and
TlNTER : : :

HE. 3EoKZeolixiie,
MERCHANT STREET,

1076 Noxt to l'ollco Station
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BMg&1
She knows the wants
of her husband, and Is
happy when she can
surprise him with a
beautiful tie as a New Years
present. We have them
from 25 cents upward.
Best makes and latest
holiday styles.
Smoking Jackets
Hosiery, Cuffs, Collars,
Shirts, and ready-to-we-

clothing for
children and for
men.
Neat, New, Nobby.
A new stock of Boys'
Shirt Waists.

"The lash,"
9 Hotel street : : Waverley Block

Agenta for Dr. Delmel's Linen-Moa- n

Underwear. Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolephono No. 070.

Don't MIm II.
Placo yonr order with tbo Now

England Bakery & Candy Co. if
you wish nioo fresh goodB for Now
Years. Yoo. make tho biggest mis-tak- o

of your life if you fail to do
so. There is only ono Now Eng-
land Bakory in Honolulu. Don't
miss it.
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